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)G scrir.t i on of Mae Cumming. 
'here is a little maiden 
/hem wp all know, 
because she gives out the., 
mail ■ 
Ind we think sometimes 
very Slav. 
3he is very modest and neaJ 
’ n her classes she is hard 
to beat. 
; ho may meet you with a 
smile, ; 
She may meet you with a 
frown 
But study her traits you’l.. 
find- 
She.’s a'geod scout all 
around . 
Of all athletics basket 
ball is her choice, 
And ,\ihen she rings :a goal 
.You’ll hear Call's voice. 
;o ’ 
She can very independent be , 
And aroupd her at times you dsai ’ f H) /j*y 
feel free. . j & ^ W > 
Her eyes arc- blue and hair is lighjt ' 
She is small and over- five fdet 
in height. 
'’ns the campus she stays but lives 
in tovn. 
Naturally on week-ends she’s 
homeward bound. 
Mary Brown. 
A S.N.S. Star 
description of Sara Roberts. 
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s we look around at G.N.S. 
We find a girl that’s filled 
vr it h ‘ p op. 
She has gained the friendship of 
all the teachers 
And now they say she has quite 
a rep. . ■ 
Her hair is black and 'her eyes 
are blue 
Perhaps that’ counts for her. 
3tudiousncss 
:,ut we hardly think that co.uld he 
true 
-For others with just such hair 
and eyes are. blessed. ' 
Very, veiy lively is her tongue. 
She talks continually all the 
jock 
a 
3IU9,- 
imny oak trees With gray moss stream- 
ing from them almost to the ground, 
as if in'mourning; As wc stood on 
the st ops of the church looking 
ahead we could see a largo cemetery 
dotted with- ghostly looking toom- 
stonds. 
Elma Yeomans. 
.of 
Violin Notes. 
Drifting forth into the night 
Is a sound of pure delight 
Notes of music sweet and clear 
Lilting out they fill tho air 
Some unsoon haid within the. room 
With-violin notes fillcs the gloom. 
Softly now he docs begin 
Like the-waters of a brook tinkling 
to its journey’s end 
Purling trills from out its throat 
On wings of monody they float. 
.-OU will seMcm find' tor quick ?*» notes begin V- quiver, ;u. i. j-i. u _ . , . -i T.miS r>T» .c m n t.n rw T lffl f) flV OP 
'erne say she' laughs and giggles 
in her s 1 ee p. 
Avis Temples 
Dos crirtion 
the sun was setting in tho 
clash west, wo came to a grass 
re rod hill on which stood a 
Afzc old church tfort bad boon 
'll. kent. W! sux 
Louder grow they like a river 
Rushing cn to join the sea 
Faster yet they seem to floe 
Now, booming, clashing come they all 
Like the waters of a fall 
Dwelling to a mighty roar 
Louder vet tley seem to soar 
Lux. list! more even are they growing 
The mighty rush is calming, slowing 
(coni'.rued page 2 co!2) 
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The Staff 1 '' 
Ed itor 
\ss’t Editor 
srf;W3 Editor 
:-fc;i.pu3 Editor 
.J.umnAn Editor 
ucko Editor 
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Fe cuity Advisor 
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Vir G Ex ia Lewis 
Eskli- McDaniel- 
Sara Roberts 
Catnex me .Brett 
Clifford Griner 
C1yd e Gr eenway■ 
Sidney Boswell 
Miss Clay 
Virginia Kenan 
i arch is called the ’’windy month”. 
name was given it in honor 
r:f the war-god Mars, but had no 
reference to the character of the 
month. The special gem of the 
month is the heliotrope or blood- 
stone, and the special flower, the 
violet. 
e . 
There have been a number of super- 
set i tions connected wi th Mar ch. One * ' 
which is still quoted, concerns its 
weather . ”If Mardh comes in like a 
lion”, the saying is, ”it will go 
out like a lamb.” 
Now Strength * ' 
' , r Sidney Boswc.il 
The cool night- air' v/as ppicy and stil 
By the side, of the ritrer b*g 
The stars climbed the crest - of the 
midnight hill ■ > 
Through the mist of a silver - fog 
The soft pale glow of the white 
milky way 
Whispered an infinite ponce. 
The gruff boss voieo in the marsh 
frog’s lay; 
Summed nevor a moment to coaso. 
Tho dm? aot grass on his tired worn 
Ik co, ' 
Peaccd a kiss of shy appeal. 
And faint night winds as a long 
sought grace 
Seemed over his spirit to steal. 
As snow whi to foam in a s wi ft smooth 
curl 
Moving on fur lined feet 
Like night black birds in a wild 
free, /whirl * ; ^ ; 
Their wings to the waters mect'” 
There are no general holidays in 
March, but Texas celebrates the 
second day of the month as an ani- 
versary of its independence from 
Mexico. March 4 of every fourth 
year is of special interest to the 
People of the.United States as the 
inaugurated day of the President. 
Brfuhdays which come in March are: 
1. William Dean Howell 
Augustus Saint Gandius 
2. Dewet ft. Clinton 
a. Alexander Graham Bell 
&. Elizabeth Barrett Browning 
V. Luther Burbank 
9 Americas Vespucius 
15 Andrew-Jackson 
]5 James Madison 
18 Grover Cleveland 
19 David Levingston 
William Jennings Bryan 
29 John Tyler 
Then tears, hot tears, of a'trouble 
to rn hoar t. 
Tears of a youthful dosirc< 
To have to_ hold and to live apart 
Fight in g’hi ;s‘ soul and its fire. 
But qqict gia d peace of tho mid- 
night air 
Brought over tho meadows of dew 
AH new b'chn' strength' to' his faint 
heart there. ■■■ ’-' ' 
That only Gf-d’s beauty con do, 
A now bom strength as a new bom 
flower, 
Game over his soul as a flood. 
Of fierce vh Id waves of an untold 
power, 
Stirring the fires in his blood. 
With firm sure clasp on his frais 
weak will 
He’d battle with all his might 
To climb far up on tho topmost hill 
Whore his soul could breath in 
the light. 
’ome March Quotations are: , n 
'The stormy March is come at last , 
with wind, and cloud, and chang- 
ing skies. I hear the rushing 
of the blast, That through the 
snowy valley flies." 
Bryant. 
The wind bloweth where it listeth, 
And thou hearest the sound there- 
of, but canst not febll whence 
it cometh and whither it goeth.” 
Bible . 
”Ah March’. We know thou art 
ind-hearted, spite of ugly looks 
rid threats, and out of sight , 
art nursing April’s violet.” 
H.H. Jacks on 
Violin Notes Continued. 
V ■> mighty rush is 'calming, slaving 
, the notes are liquid, soothing 
i.iwe the sound of soft winds moving 
J. I tho sound grows dimmer, Ik inter 
uow'tis very light 
Gere 'tis gone, only a whisper-it 
sinks into tho night. 
Science Club. 
There was a very interesting meeting 
of tho science club in Miss Brussel’s 
room Thursday night. Although tho 
thome of the program was astronomy 
there wore some very interesting 
questions brought up in Chemistry, 
Physics, and Biology, by LaFioco 
Collins. Frank Screws and Stella 
Vanlanding ham, Annie Ruth More told 
some very interesting facts about 
the sun and tho future of the sun 
as predicted by Professor Millikon. 
Gcorgo Mathis discussed very in- 
terestingly our solar system and 
gave some interesting facts about 
tho histoiy of the pianots and the 
possiblity of sane of than being 
inhabited. 
Dorothy Thomas outlined the con- 
stollations on the board and dis- 
cuss, ed each. (continued page 3ool2) 
Ruth Eden fi el-. 
D. L*. D’g 
The D„ L. D’s* meet in., the Y.I7. 
roor.i Monday night for a social 
meeting* Mildred Garvin and Sonia 
Fine acted as hostesses and all had 
a very enjoyable evening. As a 
balll gane was scheduled at 7:50 
it was necessary to make the Elect- 
ing rather short. 
"he D.L.D.s are to put in an order 
9or sone pins and stationery real 
soon* Lois Moore, the secretary will c^ . 
attend to this business id a few 
lays. 
bei:\.:' tho stars cf the gene, 
gone closed 27-21 in favor of 
For :al. 
The 
Stripling not only one defoatod 
godnc3day nigjht. 
TEN GOOD RULES OF LIFE 
1. Never put off till to-Eiorrow 
what youu ought to do today. 
2. Never spend, your money before : 
you have it. 
5. Never trouble others for what 
you can do yourself. 
4. Never buy what you do not want 
because it is cheap. 
5. Pride costs us more than hunger, 
cold and thirst. 
S. We never repent of having eaten 
little. * " ' * . 
7. Nothing is troublesome that;we 
io willingly . 
8* How much pain those evils cosh 
us which never happenedl 
9. Take things always by the smooth 
handle. 
10. When angry, count ten before , 
you speak; if yery angry, count 
a hundred. 
, ... , THOMAS JEFFERSON 
Science Club’ continued 
Thorns A. Jones of Savannah and 
City League Clampion of Savannah 
braved to the superior Normal 
Quintet Wednesday night to the 
tune of 26-19. The Nomal team 
aitiful ball throughout 
the entire game and everyone is 
proud of them. This was the 
last game of the season and 
Georgia Nomal now claims tire 
Championship of tire conference. 
"Tho Importance of Mary." 
A one 
Mary " 
night, 
of it ’ 
mn, coach 
act plcy "The Inporir.nee of 
'was put on last Tuesday 
by the Dramatic club. One 
of the 
; as 
s members, 
d th e 
club t ook 
follows: 
Miss Sara Hart- 
play. Members 
part. The play 
Mow, Where and w hen t hcy can be 
found. She gave sane very in- 
1mresting fasts in-Togard to the 
• ?w telescope that is being 
planed by scientists to be; located 
in Arizona or California. The 
sclent is tef hope with his arti- 
ficial eye to sop now worlds that 
ha Vo never before booh discovered. 
One felt small, ind'o'cd, in corn- 
ess of ' tllC par iso'h with the fastn 
uniVcr seas ou tlinod. Elmo 
Mallard gave some ancient myths ■and legends concerning the history 
of the birth of a number of the 
constclNations., The s cienco blub 
is progressing nicely and every- 
one is enjoying and learning at 
the same t ime . 
•Qr'gia Normal Defeats Douglas 
ays and1 Browton 
inflay ni g frt~ 
Parker G'irl's_, 
mew star gif bed the hardwood 
Normal's basket 
evening, re- 
i.-oors “of Georgia 
.11 arena Monday 
calving - the great est ovation from 
11 o st and s this so a son . Mr. 
on sidy, hotter kno wn as" Cobbto \n" 
m.s this wonder man. Ho was 
rnaa tho floor triumphant ly by 
ormal supporters, The game clo 
?.0-20 in Normal’s fhvor. 
carried;;' 
Me-’-’ 
Mary was tired of being ignored 
or not made much of by her facidly 
aih to arrouso her family to 
her importance, she told,on return 
from a visit to Cape Ann , that 
she was to marry Peter Dillov/ay, 
a story writer, Mary, however, 
had nevdr -seen Peter but told it 
for the effect of it. Mary is 
distracted after she has told it. 
Her family arc delighted a;id be- 
gin to realize how important Mary 
is. As Mary is distressed tc death 
about the false story she has 
told and is lamenting the fact. A 
nan jumps over the garden well, 
he is dressed as a clown and 
dollaros has escaped from a bravo 
of traveling actors, because of 
a terrible story that has been 
told and put it the papers about 
him. it says that ho, Peter Dilla- 
way, is t o marry Mary Muriel a 
girl whom he has never scon. Mary 
is nines t frantic. Ho asks her to 
allow him to sleep in her garden 
that night. She does so. The 
next morning they miot there and 
Peter,still not knowing that she 
is the Mary, who announced her 
engage men t to him, tells her he 
dreamed of her and offers him- 
self. as a suitor and asks Mary t o 
consider him. Mary replies "I 
faliirik. I h&vo boon oorisiclciring ycu,f <» 
Every character carried out his 
or her part well. -.There was 
evidence that tho play was well 
coached. Those taking part wore: 
Elmo Mallard Peter Dilloway 
Mary Muriel Ila Mae Stricklan< 
Jeanne Muriel Virginia Lewis 
Christine Muriel Halton Usher 
Mary’s mother Mary.Swain 
y’s sister Myrtle Freeman 
tie s cenos Ruth Gibson 
road and Lucilo Futrel'.c sang. 
Be twee 
no Normal 
dutiful 
id Glddys 
girls also played 
file, Miss Eva Me.-; 
Y/oir ’ a c k b e tag . A e 
Campus Notos. Grand mother ' s Rose Jar Continue 
Lucile Rountree spent Saturday in 
Savannah and Sunday at her heme 
im Summitt . 
White Rose 
Yellow Rose “ 
American Beauty 
Myrtle Freeman 
Mary Swain 
Peggie Ruth Gib 
Elizabeth Googe spent the we ek-end 
in Statesboro with Lucile Futrelle. 
Mildred Garvin and Helen Milton 
spent the week-end' in' Savannah at 
heir home. 
ate and Ila" Ay cock and Ruby Dell 
'ughing spent Thursday night in 
town with Virginia Kenan. 
Lucy Kinney and Menza Camming 
visited Reta Lee for the Week-end 
Dickey Bret»t was the guest of Mae 
Cumuling for the week-end. ■- 
^ ./ 
Bernice Tredaway visited Lucy 
T"inney on the campus Friday. 
Mather ine . B'rett spent the weak-end 
with Sara Smith a’t her- home in 
Statesboro. 
Addie B. Parker spent the week-end 
with her parents in Macon, Ga. 
Sonia Fine spent the week-end with 
her father in Metter, Ga.’ 
Myra Brain visited.her parent's in 
Summit, Ga. for the week-end. 
j 
Mary Brovm was the guest of Dr. and 
M's-. EH. N. Brown of Statesboro, 
ss Clay, Myrtle Freeman, and 
' bert Mobley attended chapel at 
M Ivania Tuesday where Miss Clay 
u.de a talk. 
; Alumni Notes 
JOKES 
Mr. Johnson: Huco'pno you name you 
all’s girl "Ferocia”? I .ain’ nobb 
heard dat nemo. Did you-all, git 
it out on or book or sump in? 
Mrs. Jefferson: Outon cr book! Ah 
should say not. Me all named huh 
aftah huh Uncle Ferocious. 
Ed: ,f;That kind of cigars do you 
smoke? 
ward: -"Robins cm Crusocs" 
Ed: Robinson Crusoes? 
yard: "Yos, castaways’." 
Bill; why do London pedestrians 
oat so many- onions during the 
foggy season? 
Jack: So they won’t w<|lk into 
each other. 
She: I npver associate With my 
inferiors, do you? 
He: I don’t know. I never met v. 
any of your inferiors. 
Jack: If you keep looking at me 
like tint, I’m going to kiss you. 
Jill: ./oil, I can’t hold this 
expression' much longer. 
Grandpa:. You never see a girl 
blush nowadays. When .1 was a • 
young man it .-was different.. 
Cora Ann: Ch, gradddad, what 
did you say to thou? 
”Aro you burning much coal this ■winter? 
Ch about one out of every four 
pieces." 
./oldcm Black has returned and will 
be with us again 
Jessie Johnson visited on the 
xmpus Sunday. 
Mmd DuBose was a visitor he re 
last Sunday, 
Mleon Parrish, one of our former 
indents, was a visitor here last. 
.eek. 
Grandmother’s Ros c Jar. 
Deaeon: So your congregation gave 
you no vacation last year? 
•Minister: Not a week; not a day! 
Deacon: Yell! They are the, hardest 
. ■ people to tire out I ever heard 
■ of, 
"Ask pape," the coy young-jnan said 
gently freeing himself from’her 
, sturdy embrace." 
; "Ask papa!" the leap-year bachelor 
girl ejaculated. "Never! He 
doesn’t count. I’ll ask your 
mother." 
dh member of the Dramatic club 
.1 to put on a chapel irogram this 
ear and I la Mae Strickland pre- 
dated hcr’s Wednesday Morning, 
j was a short play ont it led , "Grand- 
:thcr’s Res o Jar." As an opening 
the play Mrs. Henderson rendered 
. j vocal selections: "The Last 
.. JO of Summer" and "Memories", 
characters in the play were 
follov/s: 
Doc; Why aro you wearing tit. t old 
sweater? Haven’t you any shirt? 
Cob town: Sure; I have lots of 
shirts, but they arc both iri the 
wqsh. 
Policeman: How do you explain tie 
cause of the accident? 
Motorist: My mother-in-law went 
to sloop in the back seat. 
Grandmot ho r 
June 
Birthday Rose 
v/ild Rose . 
Tacoueminot Rose 
Dcx Elva Hardaway 
Sara Hartman 
J ewe 1.1 Regis t or 
Blan che Par Mg 
"Are you getting a new car this 
yoa r ? " 
lie: ’Yos. That is, as soon as 
I vc paid for the one that I 
I: a or L ho one I’ve got rfow. 
